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for Brlter Rrlations . . .
nm has an opportunity to form sajm 

lure that naiy off!* Irani our 
oitlMa 4f Mraioo art Ukrly to *o will 

A Houar aubcommittH- haa 
favorably a bill to return to Mta- 

afft and ettibirtat 
ta* the war that ended more than 

;i *•*1 ' ’ M afo Thia measure ahooid past 
dBboat terioua oppooMion. The flaffi in 
moth balls at Waat Point, are of no une to 
ns and nay be too faded to be of much 
value aa mementoee in Mexico, but their 
voluntary return will be an indication of 
fitendahtp •

.L ®thtt Department it rtffhft in m- 
bMtinf that the flafa be jfiven hot 
■Wapped Although the bill in ita preaent

Just a Littlr Slow on the Draw . . .

of the flaga captured 
K ia believed that Mex- 

our example and vohm-
tarily returh them. An exchange in the 
Big Bend National Park has been sugges
ted and might be made there when P ^ 
ident Trumdn dedicates the big park next 
October.

Battle Bhl* are obaolete today They 
Would be in the way as motorized forces 
lead the m-ip* into enemy territory al
ready softened by air raida. Bui often 
they are valued as relics, and the govern
ment* that put them into the field are 
those moat clearly to keep them as sou
venirs

—The Indian Morainic News

One of the moat ptisxlmg phenomena 
of the 20th Century la the tendency of 
many so-called intellectuals to view com
munism with tolerance — if not an even 
wanner feeling — and to accept what is 
goin on under the Russian form of total
itarian slavery as a great social experi
ment One of the explanations that has 
Iwen offered is that distance lends en
chantment and enables such intellectuals 
ly preserve an idealistic mental picture 
of the rlaasleas state without the dw- 
illuauming intrusion of sordid reality.

This explanation fails flat in the* caw* 
»f Bank Thimng. Austrian atomic phy- 

>ciet, bec ause his home is under the very 
ehadow of the Iron ('artam A cultural 
Conference of Western intellectuals in Ber- 
|n wag thrown into an ui>roar the other 
4ay because of Professor Thimng s sud

den annourtoement that world events hsd 
made it unheesible for him to deliver the 
paper he hid intended to present. Events 
in Korea, he asserted, had dispelled his 
belief that Soviet cold war policy would 
never develop into militaristic- aggression

The winder of this is not that the 
scales finally have fallen from Professor 
Thimng s iye* but how with the example 
of the Baltic states. Poland. Chechoslo
vakia and the ether Soviet slave stalee 
before hint he could have preserved Vis 
illusions *4 long. How could a man of 
his undoultbd intellectual abilities be so 
slow In #i\ mg What millions of others, 
many of them with no special c*|»acity 
for underitandaag, have been able to see 
clearly*

, —fY Worth Star Telegram

Sl«ckin«[ an (hemtocUd (iuplxiard...
j Ta*pa>ers are In for another headuc h« 
in federal haistouK to farmers. While 
gongnWMWen, with an eye on tlv* electkhi, 
Were Approving an adch-d two Idllion dol. 
larw is farm xulwidies, the Scnfetar) of 
Afficijltiire lifted quotas on next vear a 
Wheat crup. Acreage allotments remshi, 
put fU»* quota aefloh I* expecteA h> hrmet 
next ybar’s harvest Thin, despite the- fact 
that the government is holding sc*mething 
Uke ‘MiO million hushc-ls of <*ld wheat as 
the ngw- crop comes in. The Ommodity 
Credit Corporation, a federal agency, us 
building bin* to hold another 10“ milium 
Ibushets of small grain on which farmers 
ate expected to default their loans.

Washington seem* unable to learn fr*n 
earlier blunders. Already taxpayers have 
been Xtuck for 420 million dollars for spoil
ed potatoes Hpuds which the government 

(bought at II til per hundred pounds have 
been ullowed to rot or sold hark to Vhc 
gr»»wars at one cent a hundred pounds. 
Meanwhile, many housewives are unable 
to buy wvHigh is»tatcH's for their families

* 4
Food for thought W’hen the Cnitod 

State* and South Korean forrea reach the 
3Kth jarallel in that far eastern country 
just what will hapiien'’ Will they go on 
into North Korea, or will the battle be
come a stalemate * There is little doubt 
that the Umlud State* and the South Kn- 
reans will eventually reach the boundary 
It will be don* if every man. woman and 
child m the United States must be re-/ 
muted. We have obligated hutwelve* and 
must follow through.
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-n 'Annie Get Your Gun 'Shows
F I r T.

Hutton as Top Sharpshooter
By FBKD B AIAFR rhrnniehtMUt, anH ‘‘Anything You Gaa IH»" ara

M.__, Annie Oakley, the remarkable «Ht\|*lh as. gvoct
AacUe (.et loar (•aa. (Mf»M) barkwood* inarkswoman hestii Mt-waH Reel, as Bwtler, ck’ea 

MUMU, saw ahawmc; la Tufcai g rBn|i Bu’ler (arcirWa- rltampk'n well enough, but «oma SMY not lea 
rotar -tamne Hem Hattaa. -harpuhiioti-r l of Raffalo Rill''* that his voice ■cents uasra<l He

Q»re in a W>n* while. HDllywc*-! W, t Shorn Shr siinn the has a nrh banume that, with tb#
hunrt. ||, ahlrgmatW ,-»-*»*"» am! proauitly fall- in love | correct training, (-••uld aUsOv »K1»n-
ccwm and pe«lure« a v«ad ‘ family AW ‘*«ec 'ted red casanovian u> greater *ntl* He - * ■intlv
ptctuFe (But why reatnet’i 1 
goe* ‘‘Annie (let Your Oun.N I l^em Oat

While leaving the th< atrv. I KmaactJ difficult*-* fanw-Cody 
heart! lemarks rnnginc from ^ ,iiU<«iu()* AOnn- ■••tMcrafrly from 
“What a not'" and "The heat mu*- Hutl.-rV aHt. in which she had been 
ical comedy ' to “It ww'nt ** a**itmg Frank cannot -larid to he 
good a* l expected ami "There ,M|t4bme tout hurriedly kitfi* tlfi 

tm. hire* *i>sgX am! too much nVB| ,h4w „f r,wnw. R.il.
i ' Naturally Annie is a surer**,

(The last <|Uip anui*ad me I t^e «a«ii>riir Kuropean lour is 
wonder what stands as the tmpular jn v,aya. She is both
conception of atu*icai eun<edy . | heart and homesick, ami too many

Tahon Kroai Hroadwa* ' command Marformanees < it seems
yon don’t f4t im|>um-«l for these I 

Taken from the fruitful Bruud* j fnrry (j,,. homeward A *upi*r
way prutiuelioa b» 'Hr1** four flush i« plannml h>- h.»th Bills.
liunMueratern. Annie Get Your narrgei of the two shows
(•un" could be rlnaBaaad n» aaalaer , fur me ice nary reasons and the

merging ef Annie ami Frank for

Eisenhower Called 
For Senate

‘Ktndv in Hutton". Kitun IwgW- 
mo* te end ahe jarovoa tbnt *^e aether remanrs 
ran he veraatde. The Nirleauu* ui| A ^ , i,,
child's niay. and the natho* ia hu-. A fight between the lovers

briiurs abgut a shooting match beman *
Aa in muairnls. the pint is aue- i 

ondary Thia pietune ia n« vxrep- i 
tton. for the mua* of Irving Barlm 
and the estrovertwal antirs <*( Mias , 
Hhttnn pisce the mind menimble of i

miFwted me af Uw.eare Tih*d sblg- 
ing cm the Hit Parade, although
the e.impnnaon hn,s to be * much
-mailer scale. \ A- I

If Yau Uk* llattoa
W. should art tie a few pn»hlems 

light now. If you don’t Rko musical 
pomrslies, or Miss H'itton y*iti won’t 
tike the gnture I overhear one 
person n-tMirti that “Ttier. ujrrual 
enough reswboy seenoa . . .”Pw*h9« 
tins is not k stri-eotypml western. 
It in a musical eogiedy. clow h> a 
farec Iton’t exp*-et eham<tci« to 
he dipirtad realistically. They ere 
'Hirlesqued all tbrtmfk th« pnMurtr 
And as should N-. musk, muaif and 
mon music is predoalhate.

Family 1‘ietare
In defense uf the phrase “family 

picture", there is much to he said 
on’t uoder-

/

,/l

uT w... whicii ai«w ....

ring Hull I to gain a hushund

Washingttm - >AV A prophaal 
to l*eat hack I omttni»l*m wok a 
free- flow of uleni* iu\ ah amhitkm* 
seal*- will get public «uppncl this 
week from (leaeral I>wlght Flhen- 
bower, Seerctarv of State Achgson 
and an imiH>sing ha of prominent 
figunw

Henpfenr Benton 4IM onn l *aid 
Sunday the\ will testify at iiUblic 
heanngs this wn-k liefore Sepate 
Foreign Relations Suheimimltte*

be«aunu t|e govtmmtnt kH*p» th# retail 
pripe tipi fiigh In wime inatanre* mipor 
tiMl ptitatt*** hav« underaokl thone grown 
here.

Af thei *ame time, »*ggs for breakfast 
are bayofi^ the rearh af manv families be- 
cauaa the f«w* rnm«MU. with tax motley, ha* 
Imughl aid ilried seventy-throe million 
issinds of ejnrs. equal to one and a half 
doe.en shell kggs for every iwraon 111 the 
country. [Ho government is beeping on 
similar stilt* the prices of butter afl<l other 
dairv pnifarta. Under fret markets, 
usually wi-ro able to use all our dun pro
duct* in t4ie home marked. Now we Hump 
them in lather countries while many of 
our own people go without them because 
of government-hike<i price*

This uneomid policy, aimed at winning 
elections., would I* dropped quickly if 
those who tmy its cost in taxes and in 
prices at their neightsirhiMai markets 
would register tbeir protest* at the polls 
—The Dallas Morning News.

Headlne in the Tornnft* (Ont » («lohe 
A Mail: "Need 100 Face Cloth* For Un- 
dernounghed flirt#.”

The dove nf peace is either a bluebird 
or a confirmed optimist

f An afterthought oh a Rammer Texan 
editorial | If the 1040 A AM graduate* hit 
the national average of having 1.4 child
ren, Jaaf bow did Texas gtads stand in 
the linei^*’ Ii6aa perh#)*’

Transporlation 
Cadets Inspect 
Newport Ships

Fort Kustia. V'a - I Sjiertal) 
-Thirty-five AAM cadets, 
now uf training with .the 
Traasjsirtation Corps summer 
ROTt^ camp at Fort F>uetis
V« , vl*itc.l th< kewiNirt XeW* 
V* xMphuiUtiag an<! (iryxksk 
>anls las' week

Newport Nows, ^ttetl tof it*
, r<ial exporting mdiotry, a* wwll 

as for h*4og « ship-buiMing rrn- 
’ ter, is In, Hte<l •ppeoimxtclp 

mile* WHtth .if Foft Eu*tis
Purposs- of thd Ino w«j. to 

fxmwriisr the s(ud<»!t» wtl^ the 
diffentit faoiMtie* per-essH rg for 
fy*n*trurtion <>f *11 types of \es- 
sel*.

(»Be of the *0*1 init*,,r’*«t xml 
interesting twrl^ of the tnuf ae- 
ronhnt to the »tM.(eots, »»> the 
vt»tt t» the huiMim; ks There 
they oaw mwlrr artdal eonatrur 
(Kln the !SS» foot, 4h,(SSI ton !>•«- 
senger liner “Vrubwl AtjtU-*". TV 
liner »• the IsrgwM American 
ow.ieil passeng. r xhtp either now 
to operation Or th the miwtnw- 
tion vtag.

The shtp t» nf the most nwvlern 
design, an<! in Hs ronst nation, 
m«*y of the lighter type mcUl* 
nn»l alloys sre hoing used to re 
rtm-e the tonnwgn. Present plan* 
now call for it to hi completed 
bv 1*52

After the tour of the butiding 
il<vk», the i a Sets visited the light 
forte and die shop* and thy ma- 
ehiac xhop*

(’limax of the trip wa* a vmit 
* t >. m rti the Is.llgll ton aUrraft 
ramnr, t' S. S Benningtoil The 
caitiag and it* plane* a i r ae- 
rn-diUng with taatroying 1*4 
Japamae plane* and 3i shin* in 
World Vtai II

One ASM atudent, Jerry Byrd, 
a business iwayu f.om Vuroo*. 
was unable to make the trip 
Byrd had 'he distinction of pulling 
“Kl*** duty mi the day of ihe trip.

Letters .
< AD Mian !• ta» Mnar waaa am

• (nag W • gtwiant * »•(*«»•• V uw 
real IN •* 

w«l • pM-

hearing* m. • “MinAall plan of 
•He*. "

Benton freshman s» p«ior foraiei 
advertising man and nie i»me Stole 
Pepurtment offVna, bts* enhated 
•upport of a dor,err other senator* 
for an mismdfted 4n4r to roust-r 
and overtake the Vw4|d wide pro 
pagandH efforU of (BmmunUia

Pleeee Iron t^rtaia

Their main the Be] i* that tV 
I mted State* arid uti allies in tin* 
battle again*! ( oismtioisni ai.aind 
the rhitH.. must find e«vi, to piens-

Wil amuse th<-m. and the hang- 
tiattr of the eowboxj ami fndian* 

Sodf >. Are Keatarr ' wig exeiU- (hem Thin' children.
Th.C. | he plot hut here is the '»**>"* from 4 7 AT ?! A*

I real su.rt Hie H.mg* Miss Hut- M ^
; Ion’* flpi mimbei “Ih.irr W hat mensely.
J Comei Natumlly". bmuirht rrreat : Casual aAgeyvattMIS: J. Cant*
.reaction from the nuilieiiee With NalshplaysSitUiigBaU.whopuk- 
the usual (desperate animation* and ed up a dialect nMMawbere . . .

1 an unosiarl mak up of dirt ami Annie * brother, Lltlli Jake. Will 
j freckle*, iaccnmpanied by s hmod' prahwbly Ik1 "tytK'd” aomi ■h,'J 
| of "uiiu*ut»r children, she here gels lywissl Kei-awn Wypn (*
l one of the bigg. «t laughs of thi . "ati.uthy” . . . IwitHajPalhMY* hlf 
.show | a horse well . . . KMlni
t 1 Mhrr dumber* •‘There’s no Imsi- was in the pmture tap.

| i ness Mky Hhow Business", “You; tomment; BurleaaM goes well. 
Employment condition* for 'Man With A Hun", reganlleas of "tv (WMl d*y»- 

graduate* of the graduate ------------------

llnenploynent 
Not for (rrads. 
Trotter Stales 3 /

curtain and 
nd mioily of 
!y < omnxun- 
on
| more dan 
gap “ Benton 
nate to on- 
I'hme it; 
through the 

diptoiaatir 
of the 

f f.iinmuniea-
.ftkor INKB4 41 
Mwatmrel. »n 

ifpl | oygwnizatinn I
rhanging «tu-
llnms

an unein- 
,dio eoinmnn- 

tn reaiAi all

the ser«tlr*' 
reach the eye* e*r«
people now geti mg 
i*t-mntmlled tnfncfn 

"The menta! 
genour thah the 
said and urged lift 
dorse this program 

I Steady presaftr 
roit.-d N*U ions a 
channels f»u “f 
press" for ail kuolti 
tion media

“ Mope sir p | m 
< I rnteii Nations 
eutifie aiwl < uHiifpl 
and the iwagram <4 e! 
dent* with foreign 

! |ievelnpiw< nt 
sored »oHd wole 
u at ion- network 41 

reeeiyitif si-ts
( ongrwas Hit

Benloa said I hi! wr* -eol ‘‘V oice 
of Am nra ra. nr Jbn>Hiiea*ts to 
foreign nations aru ‘at whi i*>r " Iw- 
. ause congress ha* been stingy on 
amic'io Mtions

Senator F.lbert Thoma* <l> 
I’tahi heads ih< K" eign Kelaliomj 
■uh-eoniniitU's' whie 1 «(iens hear
ings Wednesitay «n the program 

Witrwwae* the a s ill iw (Mni*ral 
t.eorge Marshall, fn rmer secretary 
of slate and S|MII|«>| of thi Marsh
all pla* for F,aP>| lean recovery; 
SorreiafV Arhesoh; F.dward Rar- 
n it, assistant wt r Kary of slate 
in ehaige of (he *‘t »|ir of Amer- 
na" and .-elated irograms; and 
senator* Renton. |w hman llV-NYl, 
Hemlnckaon iK-|iJ). ami Mundt

• (R-8D).
Ifte To Testify

arhool, Texa* AAM U«llw|{e, (' UWJ PI m.ivniiviit 
aro aatiafactory, I P. Trottor, J WOO I laiTHH III

hir \e. N (.rads
I'lare

lion
nteni of agricultural edyea- 
■duate- has Imi n g<s«d. ae

Ifwii of the giaJuate achool,
■aid

"There i« no evident1* reaehin 
?hts office " Trotter savs "that 
those who have rompldted grad
uate degrees are finding arfv , ...
difficult) in securing employment "‘edmg 
In several flekis there arf m<>re f '
rails for nuaiifiH appiyeanta who me'1’ ... ■
have graduate Iralnmg iha, we thd W mduaUs ai ailablein ,
*fl supply J’m'’ HnfF '^'V M have t*e. n plaetil l

‘‘WVWvor ' um n.pl.*T,ii nt iw-> ........... .
■ tlladher vraduaC students sKI-l" Hi mns pending

III Otic Of more pl.ictX Walton said. |

QUEEN
ALL THIS WEEK

Walton of the 
IdueatMw IK part-

t(leneral Ementifnier. now presi
dent of C olumbia Jniversiiy. and 
liavid Pamoff. Ihkirinan <if the 
Roaid of BUdiol1 Ioi)M>ratinn of 
America, will t«eh! y ITiursdai 

On Friday, w 1 tire av* will ipelude 
Bernard Berurh, ri xnrier Id (ien 
W Bodall Smith. I'Omer Andiassa 
dor to Russia, at). I.enrge SUsl 
.laid, president <if the I niTeisity 
of Illinois

Senators *upp.nlng the "idea 
piogram include F an.ler* (R-Vtl 
Fulhright «l» Ark . i.raham 'l*- 
N( 1, M< Mahon Ml M >rvni. M01 

iROre). Smith I < ME'. Spark
man ill Alai and " obey iR*NHi

gias
this office gets niipierrwi* ri-.ps «ts 
frwm tt)< students for rei-ommen-I 
d*tic»w* to numerous laissihle eni- 
plrty»T*," Tiviiter |*lwis out 
“I.ikewise, we get requests for 
Ilf entice to wimsildl’ opening!.. 
N*eith<*r of these are being re 
eeived at this time indicating that 
empWvfwient eonditPris are saiis-
lartorjr.'

Poiillrx Hrrrdern 
Start Mrrl J11U :>

Th. I’ouKry B'.ed. '* S. h.«.l will 
lx held on 11)( cittninls Jul\ T) 7 Hr 
J II (Jnisenh. rr\, bna^ of th. 
Poultry Husbandly !(e|airiment. is 
chan man of the -horl whoot.

An attendance of 2f» is expinted 
for thi school to he sfumsivred by 
the Poultry Huslumdr) Hepart- 
ment.

Of thf graduates, Hi men have 
Iteefl emploM-d ii« lllgtl S<-h<K>l Ag- 
rieultunl lea. Ivers, J'l have accept-J 
••d teaelliiig (msilions in the V ele- 
rans pnig'l.m and IJ hale entered 
other flflds

Walt.ii says shat by Sept. 15. 
all Agri< ultutv Falueation majors 
will haw. hei-n plae«d
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Bryan 2*M74
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| Broadway's oiitaUnlin* musictl- 
.coimvlj' suroeas. “Annie (let Yikir 
Gun," now- eolore to the Queen 
Hr dim in M ii-M’* aenaati-.iiM 
Technicolor verstre •tamng B«'ttg 
Hutton and Ib.wpra K.vl, with 

1 lent is Cnlhem, J. t'airol Naish. Ed
ward Arnold and Keenan Wywn 
beading the auppwrting cast 

Tfte stag, play, w-Hb F.thel Mhr 
man and Ray Mi4dti-t<>n in the 
leads, ran on Braa#Way for three 
yeurt, played to an audience of one 
million, fn< hundred thmisiiial, and 

1 netted six-radt'oa 4nllars for ita 
1,147 Broadway fiNformanrea. . A 

j aecond eompamr launsi th. I’ruled 
1 Htat*s wnh Marjl Martin ia the 
! starring role.
I Irvin* Berlin'* original arorr re- 

mains m the pietan ventre of 
“Annie Get Y>>ur Gun," the 10 
songa including “Buffalo Hill,"

! “I*o»n’ What '..me* Naturally," 
"Th* Girl That I Marry,” "Y<»u 

1 f’an't (»et a Man With a Gun,"
1 ' Show Buaini a*,” “Falling In I/ive’* 
' My riefenaea Are Down," "I’m 

1 An Indian, Too," “Sun In the 
Mornui*’' and "Anything You Can 
lb,.”

reiirex w« w 
•retag la (*s«a HtopMMrere

reiare such aMM (H
win am. wWPaai «a» e« wr.Mt a* nomigsa t* are

a# Texas and the 
•ehool year. Dur

Tueads> 
furnished re ra-

hwlvtly to the uae for repahiie 
in the paprr and H*l naws of

■

jh * * MattT
May hr made by 

Ted ad* Mf be
1 Mil.

re public* Gen *f all new* diapatrhe* 
■ponUaeous engin publwh- 

reeer»a4.
11-544 4|l er et the edtearlni office. Room 1*1. 

(4-4*4) er at the Btaudent Activities

NO RtATKII'
Miter. The BettaHee:

I ret .Sunday night I BwHight 
I would try to relax a btt by go
ing skating at the Grove TYte idee 
wa* aurell but complication* be
gan to spell thing* After e fif 
teen ttinu* Wait, whilr the 

<Iwrulwr mail major repair* an 
skatre far saetfrer Aggie, I got 

bs rent skatre let 
Wave a valla Me

rely a fea that- 
the atteadents Hear 

<ia*a patia nf skates he ko4 
e red and he saw about 10 He 
also reld iiat With a few "P* . 
i«rig, ail er aeven other pairs 
of Mate* mu .t he pet Hda epara*

to ' hs

lire «4 at re

few repair parte et ewen a aim
C’" War Mitre rveryono would 

able to skat* If the moaey isaT 
greoahle. I don't think anyone
would mtad paying flk inst
of tdr ta shale

Daa I reng


